
THE EXHIBITION.

Some of the Petty Annoyances oi
Foreign Exhibitors.

CUSTOM HOUSE EXACTIONS.

vases Burned Up and No Re¬
dress Proffered.

tfHERE ARE THOSE THAT REMAIN ?

Pnu.ADEi.rniA. Nor. IS. 1876.
Now that the curtain has fallen on I be drama of lb*

Centennial Exhibition, the llghta hare been put oat,
and Ibe exhibitors, who have been too aetors in tho
great show, are preparing to pack up their traps and
get away, they nod themselves experiencing a series
of petty annoyances of whleh thi>y make grievous
complaint. During the whole period of the Exhibition
tbo foreign exhibitors especially have been hampered
end unduly annoyed by tbe exactions and unnecessary
red tape ot the Custom House authorities at tbe Cen¬
tennial ground. It Is a fact, which need not again be
repeated in the Bkkald, that these petty officials never

teem to bare remembered.If Indeed they ever wore

(entleAen enougn to understand.that the Coutnts-
tioners, merchants and artisans who came across tbe
»cean to take part in the Centennial Exhibition
lame by the exprosa Invitation and entreaty of
the people, and were, therefore, tbe guests of
Ibe nation, and tbat it they bad not
contributed to tbe Exhibition tbe beaniifui wares of
France, England, Spain, Germany, Italy and Switzer¬
land, the great fa'r would not have been tbe success It
baa provod. Tbe lact that many of these persona
complain tbat they have been treated by tbo Custom
Bouse inspectors more as If they wero professional
smugglers and adventurers than honorable business
men and artists. Invited here by the United States
government, is a dlcgracoful fact which bos more than
eoee been alluded to in theao columns.

CASH AND PAOKIKU BOX KS.

But now, thai tbe foroign exhibitors are In haste to
get home, the gales of tho great fair having been cere¬

monially closed, thoy And themselves conlronied with
another obstacle It will be rememborcd that belore
the Exhibition opened tho contract for reoeiring,
transporting and installing tbe ruses of goods, nnd
Storing and oaring for tbe empty boxes afterward, was

'give* to the Ceutennial Terminal Agency, Uni¬
ted, of which John tiaird, of Philadelphia, i*
tbo apparent bead and executive. officer. This
sompany was to care lor the empty boxes and cusos
belonging 10 the exhibitors, and'us tliu Uttor, at least,
understood, were responsible and bound to return them
safely at the close ot the Exhibition, und promptly at
lUu time they were needed to repack in them the
food* which they had originally coniuined. It is sot
known tbat there was any written agreement to this
iflVot with any of the exhibitor*; but, as ono of tho
txhibitora satU to tho Unhand correspondent m speak¬
ing oi tho matter:.
"It isn't likely I or any other prudent man would

lave allowed them to remove my boxos II I bad not
mderstood this to be tbo case, especially when others
sou Id have been found to enter into a contract to care
be ibo oases saieiy und return them promptly."
In lact t lie receipts which were given to tbe exhibi¬

tors for their cast*, when they were taken In charge bythis company, contain tbose wcrus:.
This case will be returned. IT applied lor before Decem¬

ber 1, on presentation of tliia recoipt nod payment ol
tharges All cases not claimed on that ditto will be sold for
twoer's account.

WIIKRK ARK TDK CASES?
Now, the exhibitors want tbeir cases again, and they

Ind, as many of ilium complain, that, beiweou tho
Sru which occurred iasi suunnor unil burned up tome
1,000 cases and the bad management ol tb« Terminal
Igt-Doy Company, they are likely to get no cases at
ill. The agency re 111 huh to be considered responsible
tor the exhibitors' property which was destroyed
whl'c in their custody or 10 give any redress Tor the
eases burned at a lire which this agency's carelessness
permuted to break out. Moreover, thu exhibitors say
there is no certainty as to when they will be ublo to
lot back such of their property as remains.
As an example ol this, Mr. .1. W. Painn, representing

Hooper & Ox, of London, and Tlioru At Co , of Nor¬
wich, England, carriage manufacturers, talking to
your "orrespondent oftbo manner in which carriago
rxhibitors have been treated, said:.

"1'ubliCity, I trust, may causo tho officials of the
Bureau of Transportation or the Terminal Agency
Company to temper their charges with justice. At
present thoy are most unreasonable. To glvu you an
instance:.! have lourtceu English carriages, the cases
el winch were removod fur storage by the Terminal
Agency Company. Upon Inquiry at their office I flud
they havo no account whatever ol half my oases being
received, l'huy actually adiultiod that they did not
know whether they had tnom or not or where mey are.
To oee lor my sell I was obliged to go tothe storage
Ciounds ana make a long search among acres of emptySoxes and sheds. Alter a tircsoino hunt 1 found my
tascs.that is, such ol them ns had not been burned up.
I ho sides and tMl were placed together so as to make
t largo flat bundle ol boarjs ol several thicknessns. In
this shape they were raised on end and placcd outside
ibe shed to lorm a wall and to protect
the contents of these sheds from the weather.
Dther carriago ox hi tutors' cases were used In tho
larao manner, the sheds bolng #viiliout any wall.
The cases are considerably damaged Irom rough usage,
tuu and rain; yet the authorities demand f! each lor
Itorago belore thev will deliver them. Is it a matter
ol surprise that hard tilings ore said about tho manage-
¦nont nore? lotcs burned and exorbitant charges
made lor eases lelt outside sheds 'hi storage.' Suet
treatment will lie remembered by foreign exhibitors,
who have contributed so much to th>' success of the
Centennial «m>w, should another exhibition ever bo at-
teuiptud hero."

AXOTttKR COMPLAINT.
Another exhibitor compiain-d that his rases had

been taken out of tUo Mum Exhibition Building at
night, without nnybody asking his portni-sion. They
w» re put In a shed and burneu up. If ho bad been al¬
lowed to make his own arrangements lor storage bo
would not have had them burned up without redress.
''It Is said," he continued, "that there was an in-
turanrc policy on the buined sheds of $ld,u<>0; but the
tases were uninsured. These sheds would scarcely
cost S2.UO0 to build. How is It they were insurod for
fclo,0U0f"%anl another:."Colonel Sandford, tho British Com¬
missioner, replied to tho English exhibitors whose
csets ft ere destroyed and who walled on him tor re¬
dress, that ho had no lunds at his disposal Irom the
British govern men'' wherewith to consult a lawyer, and
that they had better get new cases made as quickly as
p»-*iblft. Souio of us would liko to known II our gov-
ernmert placed at thu disposal ol Colouel landlord
money lor champagne suppers, Ac., hut not a cent to
protect<he exhibitors or to oitiain lor them legal ad¬
vice. The British exhibitors actually voted against in-
vttiug Colonel Sauuiord to their pinner last Saturday at
the I rots Krdtes. He was present by invitation o( one
ol the exhibitors as Ills guest."
Tuo French exhibitors did not have tho rams com¬

plaints to make atom their cases, as the French gov¬
ernment lurinshc.l them at its own expense with new
cases to replace those burned up.
Mr. Angus Muckiyo. tho Commissioner Irom

Queensland, Infortnvd me that he also had done the
tamo th'ng. Only utiout :iOO ol his cases had been
burned, and he had quietly ordered new ones.
Dozens ot exhibitors complained to me thut they havo

to assuranoes hat they can get their eases from tho
tgeucy people belore several weejes havo passed, and
leverul have had new cases niado without vailing.
Mlogetber it Is evident that there Is something wrong
n this matter, and the Centennial Board ol finance,
which has conducted everything el,so in Its department
#f the Exhibition with excellent Judgment, should not
be lounu wanting in this.

THE CUSTOM!) 1IEOU J.ATIOXH.
.he fallowing are the regulations of the Treasury

Department lor the withdrawal of foreign exhibitors'
[oods from the Centennial Kxhihitlon .

TBMSUKV Her I KTMItNT. I
XTAfnis«T0Hi P. C.,Oct. |s7«. (

hie.Foi your guidance, the i>rp**tment adds the follow-
Iok special directions to the print d instructions ol a aen-
stsl nature contained in tee cirnitatt Issued June I, July
<-l sa Uetober J4. 1H7H, >£o. miiii? the exportation of goons
Ir»in the Centrunial Exhibition

I. N" bond will tie required trim exhibitors nn the ex-
pnitattna wt their trnnd* at iht clone of ibe bxlitbitlou, pro.
vlded k<icN iroods nhall be transported, in accordance with
existlnit regulations, to the port whence finally exported
ou t a roalo ipt'tuiliv l-omlt d im such transportation,

J. The Iree entry ol dntlalile exhibits Intended as
gilts Is xiverned by the general provision* of the
lets ol Conj.ro«i in lore* prior to the Exhibition,
so special provision relating to the nislter hating been
Blade. The riulit to such iree entry depend* upon the na-
lure ol the gilt and to whom it is to e given. Article*
liven for the nse ol the I'nlted Mates will be laken chants
sf bj-the Co.leetor, as provided for in article at*' of the cen¬
tral regulation*. and application for fre^ entrv should be
ii ads by the proper departmem of the government, ihe t'nl-
leetor notllylng 'his department ol the fact* in the
esse, in other cases a list or the articles to be pretented should he forwarded to the .secretmy sf the
Treasury, through the li llertor of Outturns. mentioning toe
Jeneo ami tfe* quantity of each article and <l*scrlbtiiir the
flit »iim«lenlljr lo «ho , lt> Character and enable the depart-
Bent to decide whether tree entry may logallj be permitted.». The laws do out provide tor any allowance lor damage
to exhibit*, iT such damage w a* occasioned merely by ex¬
posure or lapse of tim» wliilailisy wore on exhibition. As
regards goods destroyed by hre or oilier ea-naitv. and "pofIsliatile goods." an sllowance for damaicv mav be made on
special rep 'rt bv the Collet-tor to this department in e*'di
case. The term "perUliable gauds" lias hen held Ketiersllv
not to Include bron/t s, eanriUKS, machinery, itmticai instru-
inents. sirs* pvidn. etnbrolileties cloths. .«e,; It refers to
food preparations, frnli, Ac, liable lo speedy i.'eterioration.

4. Article' belonging to foreign government* entored lor
.xbtbltlon only, and liavin* no commercial value, may be
tutored for exportation without a statement of the tacts or-
llnarily required in regard to values.

ft. Entries of articles helongiuK t<> private exhibitors
¦ ust show the diitianle value as indicated la the blank tur-.
li*hed hy tlie ilepartment.
Besaeetlulty. LOT M MOKRII.Ls Hecretary.
Coi.i.n ros or Customs, I'hiladelptila, i'a.

in«Taucrrtosp rm; thk witiiprawai. or roRstox eoon
raoa ths ri,ntrsM»i kxrisitios.

The est of Ceegreee, Jaljr i-y, 197tt, a«d the regalatioas of

(he department with reference thereto. pArmit the tele and
delivery of dutiable urdclN tdsily returns «l such Mln
bring made) only "duriDK the RxMbHiun;M c*n*rtjoenly
such permission will cease with the eiuso ot the Ex uliiliuu,
At six o'clock Oft the evening of November IO.

Ail exhibitor* of foreign ds wlui uava ava led them¬
selves of this «rt. und hsxre received "the ipffUl permit"
to m»l(« kwrli ,*! .». will iuagc return on the IIlb of |»hhIi
.i.M Mud delivered on the previous dav. as heretofore, aud
. so, on n separate blank. ul Ail uoodi»ol«l by them during
the Kxhihillon. for delivery AtlUcW. which will beds*
l»ver. d as soon aa Hit duties have beeu paid thereon.

/%!! foreign good* not sold Ard lelivered, as above stated,
mav be withdrawn un and *lb»r November II. as follows:.

Hy malting tousuuiption entry And p-\tnout of^
duties thereon.
.s*»mU.By making warehouse entry, oud giving the osuaJ

bond.
Third.By making special entry for transportation m

bond, or transportstion and export
Kacb and every of tbe*e respect ive entries may be made

on a certified extract of the origieal invoice, if said invoice
l e in detail. It *bie eaunot be procured, a bulk or consul!
dated invoice ffivln* tbe total valuation of the exhibit will
be accepted, if accompanied by a schedule enumerating tbe
several article*, with their respective values, cornprising tbo
Above described consolidated invoice.
Mood* entered tor consumption will be delivered by a

custom* officer at thejDentennial buildings immediately on
payment of duties.
Hoods entered tor warehouse, for transportation In bond,

or lor exportation, must be repacked under tbe supervision
of a customs officer, who will carefully check off from the
invoice or schedule referred to, all articles to pAiked, And
will cord And seal the package when closed
When goods are entered for warehouse tbe usual ware¬

house bond with sufficient sureties will be required, and
sA'd goods will be torwaraed by bonded cars or drays to tbe
designated warehouse.
When goods ore entered f -r export no bond will be re¬

quired orth » parties, providing 111** exhibits are forwarded
from the Exhibition grounds by the Philadelphia, Wilming¬
ton and Baltimore Itailrosd Companv to tlie port of Haiti
more, or by thj Peiiusvlvsnia Railroad Company to the
ports of Philadelphia or S'«»w Vork, and f otn these ports by
regular steamship lines plying frout said ports direct to any
foreign port.
Uoods entered for export to Canada may be ?orwarded by

the Pcunsyivanla Kailroan to the ports of UufTslo. Mtspeti-
slon Brid-re and Rouse's Point; but exhibitors exporting hy
any other route-, or through any other ports than those
above named, will be required to give the usual exportation
bond with sufficient sureties unless otherwise specially or¬

dered by the Secretary of" the Treasury.
. Tbe above entries iuay be made by the exhibitor or his
agent, or by the commissioner representing the country from
which the goods were imported.
The special *ntry for transportation in bond and for trans

portatl'iti aud export, and the entry for warehouse must
describe the portages by mark", numbers, contents,
values, «tc., aud on permit being granted ty the
collector said package** will be laden upon the
cars of the Pennsylvania Railroad Company, and the
Philadelphia. Wilmington no I Baltimore Kailroad Com¬
pany, under the supervision «M a custom® officer, who will
see that each cur is securely fastened with customs locks
and seals, the above named railroad companies liaviug given
special bond conditioned for the *afa deltveiy of exhibits at
the porta Heretofore named.
No entry for withdrawal will be accented, nor goods do*

livereo unless an entry has first een made at the port of
Philadelphia for the xduiipatou of the goods to the hxhihi-
tion. as provided for in department regulation* of November
I, 1*7\ If, therefore, any exhibitor has omitiod to make
such entry he should make it at once, a* that is a necessary
preliminary to making a withdrawal entry of any kind.

Kxninits belonging to foreign governments, entered for
exhibition only, aud having little or no commercial value,
may be entered for exportation without a statement of iho
facts ordinarily requited in regard to values, aud the in¬
voice or schedule may be of a more general character, hut
entries of articles belonging to private exhibitors most
show the dutiable value, as indicated in the blsnk furnished
by the department
Application f- r free entry of dutiable exhibits intended

at gilts to tbe United States g-tverumeut or to puhlic. edu¬
cational or charitable institutions tuust be lorwarded to the
Secretary of the Treasury, through the Collector of Cus¬
toms, mentioning the donee aud giving a list of the articles
and tl e quantity of each, with a suiucieut description to
show tbe character of the gift and enable the department to
decide whether or not free entry may legally he permitted
aud. except when presented to the Cn tot State*, should
be accompanied with a statement under null of some olti-
cerol the institution to which presented, stating its object,
whether or not regularly incorporated, Ac.
The law does not authorise any allowance tor damage to

exhibits, if such damage was occasioned merely by exposure
or lapse of time while they were on exhibition.

<»ood* on whtch duties were paid on regular centennial
entry, and which rctuaiu uusold at the close ol the E vblbi-
tion. may be withdrawn for exportation with bene lit of
drawback io tbe usual manner.
The necessary blanks tor entries, permits, manifests, Ac.,

will be furnished by this office.
A. P. TTTTON, Collector.

CufTOW IIoujik, Philadelphia, Nov. \ 187tL

SALE OF THE MENZIE8 LIBRARY.

The aa'e of the Monile* collection of rare book* was

commenced at Clinton Hall, lu tho salesrooms of the
Messrs. Lcavttt, yesterday afternoon, at three o clock.
The attendance was large, but tho prices brought were

only moderate. Among the well known book buyers
present were Mr. H. C. Murphy, Mr. (ieorgo Moore.
librarian of the Historical Societyaor this city; Mr.
Scott, of Proifldoucc; Mr. Lyman C. Draper, of Madi¬
son Wig. Mr. Kobert Clark, of Cincinnati; Mr. John
K. Hartlot't, of the estate of John Carter Brown, of
Providence; Mr. R. C. Tan, ol Providence; Mr. H. O
Bryan. of Portland, Me.; Mr. C. T. Jedries, of Bristol.
Kngland. and representatives lrom lite Astor, Unox,
Boston Fubllt aud other tlbtar.es. The sale was

introduced by Mr. tfabm In a short ad-lress, lu
which he pronounced this tho finest collection
ol books ever offered an American public. The collec¬
tion la nrincipallr ol books relating to American

COi l.i^o.£?re the book* he wanted. Tue loliow-r.V"?2 tbP.T«Lt'noticeable prices ol yeaterda,'.
B#A Narrative ol Colonel Kthan Allen's Captivity, writ¬
ten by biu.sell, a Hue copy ol Hayir bytho l ife of l'uilidor, Music.au and CBtss I layer, oy

crx.'".S-wrsas txz
beloro oiler

ualor John Andre, a veritable Ur»t

i;."5 u> Cjruliu*, ,m\.".'..r, S'u.a or ArioM'. »'."»' A.'.'-..
Revcn volume!, Jl";> lor the set; Audubou & Bach-mln". ouadrutUda ol Norih America, three volumes,
tM 50 the set; S-nctus Augustiuus do Anirna et^Mriili t42-a volume oi autographic writing* by emi-
nnot man collected lor the sanitary Fair hold lu New

s& i sus? ors.w sre:
Uonl,o°8lonetoUunCd°red ^mu'cs''"' ^mu'ngjn.JaV..r«AnK *50- Backus' History ol New England,Americans, 9 >

.... Vfry rare volumo ol Butt-^r;r:'°Amenc.n Bevoh ion '.in unlettered India,:r°VJ. lcc !or »i; a ne ol po.ni-. byEZ«eTJcTowhich sold at the Dav.s sal. lor *U,George naucrwi"
Harttett » IhcHonary ol

Amencanism, was bought by the autnor lor »3j^cloe^sStmaaenarlan $87; » COPX <»" fouldier s locket
mh» .! wfcioli only iwenty-llvc copics were printed,

-,u auother copy ol the iam', printed on vellum,i*\ J.,.,!,- »»cra l.allua, with two leuves from thehrs't edition ol the 1-atiu Bible, ila M>;ii. »!i i.i,iued <130; an abbreviation of the same,^ HUde fLile and Typography of William Oaltoo;wibhok T?yi ol the Quakers hi Bt.ru.udas,Bond s Piiolick y
rue Bookworm, illus-early Boston ii I
fcn»«H edition printou,iYe^ iharlcs HoUa'. Hi-lory ot .he War of the

re's.-

Err.was sMpsx.f" 0l Men<!i Letters and Science, two volume*, $4,.! down's Bibliotheca Americana, passed.Hi be so"d't« night; Burnet's Mnuelu ol

ry'su"xr;,rEssttU; ^

Hoilo -k's V^to.r»nO. The talo wa. continued until,0", o'dock and will be hold every alternoou and even¬

ing of this woek.

ALLEGED BLACKMAIL.

On Haturday last Sarah Jacobus, a yoong woman

aDl>ll«d av the Washington 1'laco Police Court lor a

warrant lor the arrest ol John H. Jacobus, bookkeeper-
lor Messrs. Ackcr, Merrill & Condit, corner ol W««
Broadway and Chambera street, on a charge of outrage.
The warrant was Issued and placed in tho bands ol
9or -eant Abeam and Roundsman Warlow, ol tbe court

fcourl. who yesterday morning arrested Mr. Jacobus
and brought him befor* Justice Kasiuiro. The allldavit
»ud examination of the complainant were to tbe efloct
that she was the wile or the prisoner's brother, A. L.
Jacobus and that she bad been separated from her
liurband at various times, and continuously lor tbe
past two years. «>n tl.e evening of February 33Inn met the prisoner, her brothsr-lB-law, in
Rrnw.cic slreet, when he asked her to enu?r a Uomi for
the purpose ol Having some relrc"''®7«mon2de and

\> i
.-t,.,01,nip,i ii, ii*p am tiot lomonttut, noual'r*ohl "nhiau 11y became uoeonscious. Wnen she awokeiLe discovered mat sbe ha*'been outraged ana

charged her brother-in-law with having Oomm it ted tbe

i)rili taVobarie against mm to lw> "in Initituud lor

c^s durtng which'the eomplnnant completely brokedowi in living ber testimony. Justice Kasm.ro sa d
to \lr liuo'nis, "Vou are bonorsbly discharged. He
Uien enueaTorsd lo make Mrs A. U Ja<-obu-, the oom-r swear to an atlldavlt of abandonment against.rh"band bother ol the prisoner. .She relused
point blank to do so and loft the court.

HELD FOR BUROtARY.
Bdward Ryan, aged thirteen, of No. 43 Scammel

street; Richard KiUglbbons. aged louneen, ol No. 26

Montgomery street, snd John While, aged twelve, ol
No U01 Water street, woro brought beiore Justtco
Smith st the Bssc.t M.rket Court ye..erdsy,-cb.rged
with break log into the store of Nathan Resmsky, of
Ko 16b k'.ast Broadway, and stealing a quamlty of
ahoes. OiBcer Kelly, oi the Herenth prectnct luard aI",.. .. th# nore and on entering afrested Byan wno

fl.000 bail sack.

THE LATE CARDINAL ANTONELLI.

GRIND REQDLKX MAM AT THE F4ULMT

fathers' church . ix imposiho cebkuuxt.
A fraud rcqu:om mm for the repose ol the *oul of

the late Cardinal Anionelll wax celebrated yesterday
10 tbe church of the l'aulisi Fathers, Filly-nlnth street,
near Ninth avenue. The event drew together a very
large attendance, . great many non-Catholics being
present. The cereraomos were given with all that

poiup and grandeur witb wblcb the Catholic ritual
always Invest* like occasions. The interior ot tbe
church was decked with emblems of moftrnlng.
from the huge pillars which support Ibe ro»f.
and which line tbe mala aisle, depended large
strips of blsck muslin Intertwined witb white-
Oa toe (root of tbe gallery on a field
of black in letters of white were the words
'.Suteipiat tr Chriitu* qui inrorarit If." The altar was
covered with black cloth, as was tbo wall immediately
behind it and oo which wss the Papal arms in bright
colors. lu tbo msiu aisle, on a raised platform, and
but a few feet distant from tbo altar railing, there was

erected a large catafalque covered with black, liavlng
a croas In white ou the aurtace. At the head ol tbe
bier on a white pillow was a little hat ol the shape usu¬

ally worn bjr priests, with tbe exception that it was
rod. At tbe loot, also ou the blor, was a similar bat,
i nd alongside of it a Car-Hull's scarlet, broad brim mid
hat uud icarii-t cape. There were three huge lighted
tapers oil cac.b side of the bier, each one bearlug a .small
shield, one uf which bore IJin Cardinal's coal of arms.
About hall-past teu the ceremonies bcuau. From

the led *l<io ol ibe altar a precession emerged Iroiu
un U-r ibe arches, contisliug lirst of tlio cross-bearer,
next of the choir :mu altar boys and attendants, who
wore purple cnssecks and wane surplices. K.icb boro
a lljlued taper. The roar uas brought up by the cele
brant ot tbe mass, the Hov. Father Young, tbo deacon
and the sob-deacon. As soou as each person bad taken
bis assigned place within ilie allur railing the mass
wa» begun. As iu this church the singliiK is ail done
by boys ami young men in toe chancel.the Uregori m
cuaut being adopted lu lieu ot lb* operatic stylo of
music iliai prevails 10 other Catholic churches-tbe
eflrct of ibe chanting was very solemn. Any one who
hafe ever beard the "Dies lr.u" sung oy a well trained
choir ol male vo ces in a church uimly lighted can

appreciate the solemnity of the scene wlieu
the boys and young men wilhiu the cbaucol
at tlio miroit of tlio mass were chanting this grand
ol<l hymn.

At tiiu close of the mass the Her. Father Brown
nscnutiod the pulpit und delivered an eloquent pane¬
gyric on the character of Cardinal Autoiiolll, and re¬
ferred in glowing terms to the great service* lie had
rendered to ih<) Church snd his unfaltering tldellty to
ilie tortuucH of I'opo I'ius IX. lie described bit at¬
tachment to the I'opo In the revolution of ism and in
the revolution which followed some years alter,
when the Hupo was despoiled uf his temporal powor.
There wero, ho said, three great lessons t<f lie derived
by sll Catholics from the Me ol the great Cardlual.
first, love ajd devotion to the Holy See, the grent
motive which bad made Anton*lli in his youth aban¬
don wenllb and all Ibe brialit lulure in the world that
iiis noble lineage liclu out 10 him; second,
humility, as illustrated In the Cardinal serv¬
ing tno misses celebrated bv his chaplain,
and the forgiveness of Injuries, lor Ainonelll, though
lie hud many enemies, was never h< ard to say a bluer
word against one ol tnem, but, ou the contrary, re¬
turned good lor evil done nun.a sinking instant of
what tbe reverend lather cited: third, uueompro-
utising fidelity to the Catholic faith, lor ho never com¬

promised one little when the laith was tu question.
His diplomacy was always lo tell the truth.
Father Brown's discourse at au end tbo procession

was ugaiu formed in tbo chancel, and, heaued by the
cross-bearer, proceeded to th« catafalque. Tho cclo-
branl of tho mass, with tbe deucou and sub-deacoo,
tho crots-boarer and three other assistants, ascended
the plaifor.ni, tbo celebrant standing at the fool of the
caiaiaiquo with lbs deacon aud sub-deacon, the others
stiindlug at the bead aud on either side of il The
olllce appropriate to this particular part «f tho cere¬
monies was thoa chained, ibe celebrant at intervals
liicousing the bier, ibis ccremony was very imposing,
and seemed to strike thoso present with peculiar awe
aud veneration. Alter this tlio procession lolt tbo
church by the way it liad come, and tbe requiem ser¬
vices were at an end

MINISTERS' CONFERENCES.

That they might not bo accused ot partiality and
onc-tihlodness, the Mothodlet prcachers yestorday gave
tbclr lay brethren a chance to be heard on the qucs-
Hon of pravin* bands, which they have had under
consideration lor a tew week* paav The laymen did
not avail themselves of tlila opportunity, however, to
tho extent that they might havo done, and heneo the
r.evs. K. Brown, A. C. Morehouse, D. A. liooilsell,
Dr. Kettell and others took a baud In. ot lite laymen
who spoke, Messrs. Newlana, Hhipman, Dr. Howe and
O. Gardiner maiutawed that praying bauds had
done good and were still doing good, and that they
should bo encour.tgcd instead of belnn discouraged.
Some ol them charged a lack ol charity upon the
preachers In this discussion. and Brother Shipmsn. of
Harlem, boldly declared ibut he would not accept any
legal authority Iroin the Methodist episcopal Church
to do the work that be believed Uod had called him lo
do. He cued a ciso In Watcrbury, Conn., where his
band in one day had led sixty-five souls to Christ, and
in other plares a lesser number. The men engaged in

praying bands. Mr. fiarduer, ot Brooklyn, said,
were thoso who labored most successfully In local
church work. They wero the most efficient data lead¬
ers in Washington street church, with which he Is
connected. They are the best praying men In the
entireties, and the best exhoners, too. Though not a
bana im tnbor him«elt, he deuied that praying hands
went out as representatives ol the Methodist
Kt.MCopal Church. They went us Christian
nun and it is within tho province of any
Methodist minuter lo keep tliem out of his church.
TUey go only when they are tuvited. Mr Morehouse
exhibited a printed pamphlet, with h contained tho
record* of two bands winch bad been succes»lnl within
k term »l years (not uauied) in leading 28,000 .-ouls into
the Churcu Ho regretted ihai since tins discussion
comnwnced Samuel Halstced's band hnd withdrawn hII
their tncnKemeuia lor the present l»H xnd winter, and
thev will probably disband, Inquiries, however, re-
vea'lcd the lad that ihia action was not in any way re¬
lated to the iiiscus*u>u in the preachers' ineetinii, hut
was vim result ol otr.or onuses, such as death and
sickness ol members. I'r. Kutfll illwiilllfil btobWlli
ren's mind that -Christian work" consisted in prityiut:
and shouting alia raisiug a general hullabaloo tuiide
Ida altar ol the church. Ho could tell them there was
a far wider rsnge ol Christian work outside of church
walls And some ol the moat godiy men nevor go in-
tine ait altar and never pray in public. The Docjorprotested against thlukiBg that this praying to order
lor a dav IS the only kind ofCnristian work, ruere is
no denomination where this la done so much as in Hie
llethoiltM Kptscop.il Church, and there is none wlicro
the moral ana religious tone ol the peop.e is so low.
]t ts the most astounding satire and sar¬
casm upon Christianity, and tbero Is nothingpo degrading to ihe Church. If this is ull
that Christian work means bo piayed (iod to save him
Irom ii Brother Willis soltened down the rising as-
txritte* of Ins nrethreii and thought there had been
iio bnrni douo liv llie discussion and nothing said that
should provoke unkindly irelmg* in one toward nti
oilier Brother tiOOdsell. who opened the discussion
at first explained that his main position *vu that
nraylnz bands wore independent of the church and
that all other church agenues had some sort ol ecole-
sinstical supervision. Ho did not think it »ns any
more degrading to « layiuan to submit to such super¬
vision than for ministers to submit to live cxainuta-
ttona and tww ordinations and aftor that an animal in¬
vestigation of llieir character. Brother I'arker wonted
to liitroduco a resolution exempting Halstoad's band
from any criticism that h»d been made m "ho discus¬
sion and thanking it lor the work it had douo in theMinn aii'1 ni»»i*»"b 11 *".

. .. /.i»*«t but Mr. Uovd uttered u »ub»»Hate, Dr. Curry
and others opposed the wuole thmrfas irregular and
misleading anJ both resolutions wero withdrawn >o
the case Maud* now practically where it atocd a month
ago. Those who want praying bands will invite them
now as ever and thoso who do uot will not.

brookian 8CH00L union.
The Brooklyn Sunday School Union held Its regular

monthly meeting last evening In tho I.afsycUc avenue

Presbyterian church (Dr. Cuyler's), a very iarse con¬
gregation being present. Tho extremes of the evening
were opened by the singing of the hymn "1'ralse to
the I/or«f," rendered by the choir, lollowed by scrip,
lural reading. At Its conclusion a qusrtet choir sang
..Jesus, lover ot my soul, ' with great effect. Mr. A.
D. Matthews, former president of the Sunday Schooj
Union, followed with prayer, after which a hymn was

sung by tho congregation. Kev. William M. Taylor,
D. D., waa then announced as the speaker of the eveu-

Ing, hi* subject being " The Qualities of Kftlclency la
Sunday School Teaching" In the eourie ot his re¬

marks he said that was offlelent Sunday school teach¬
ing which suoeeeded in teaching, helping and saving
the scholars, but there was a great desl ot discipline
desired to attain this eud. A Oral quality was esrnest-
news.not the cant definition of Ihe day that waa con¬

founded by noise and talk, but the earnestne.s or pur¬
pose. It wss not a t lnug t« bo assimilated ; it w»s a
part ol tho individual hlinselt It arose lirst of all
irom a conviction that Ihe person had lo teach l.et
him speak what he could not seep in: wliou
It came to that they would be earneat. A teacher that
could not lieln helng a teacher was an earnest teacher
This earnestness sprung from a personal coaviol ion ol
the truth he was »peaking Tnoroii,(ti familiarity with
tho subject in band was also a necessity. As a second
advice they wero lo have a definite aim In every lesson.
Thev wero to Hnd some coniral truth and impress that
upon the minds of tho scholars. Next to the evil of
having loo little in s sermon was the otiI of having too
much in it. They were to pick out some simp's truth
from the lesson and have ail their remarks
around it. Tho third quality was simplicity In langnBge
S3 that tho simplest in theolass would understand. A«
another quality ot Sabbath school te-ohing ho wMW
recommend the use of illustrations, sneh as maps and
outlines One good Illustration was w'»rthaiiindrod
poor one*. They were ¦"* to hare the l|,u*lr*NonLUw the uing Ulasualet »H» »«/ wlw

.(".H Illustrations to evoke admiration from their
selioliirs lo themselves. her were lo only lei H.e
?..hoiars see the truth brighter i>y the illustration
Finally, be woaid implore them lo conda* aaruvtiiDil
believing prayer lo God Inr Hta lilensi Takettieno
young children and lift them up in th« trnii ol latth
(o Christ. They were not lo iw vague, but were lo
pick out individuals for tiod's especial help and earn.
They ware lo prav always and with a purpose, aud
with their piay«r< combine earnestness, effort bii<1
aimplii'liy, aud would certainly bear and reward
their work.

N aw port, R. Lt Not. 13, 1878.
There wa« a rifle tnaicb here this afternoon at 200

yards, the prise being an elegant Maynard rile. There
was no limit to eotnea until all the chaucM wero

taken, and which aceounU Tor some of tbe par¬
ticipants haying more than one chance, following is

thk nooaa.
Harry Bull, Jr. .. 5 4 5 4 l>.£1
Harry Hull, Jr 4 4 5 4 4.21

TROTTING AT FLEETWOOD PAUK.
A trotting match (or $200, mile hcati, lyst three In

five, between W. Ix>voll's bay gelding Barney Kelly,
to wagon, and T. B. Johnson's roin gcldiug Fred
Tylsf, in harness, owners to drive, came off yesterday
afternoon at Fleetwood I'ark. The truck was in ex¬

cellent condition and the weather charming. The at-

tendance was not very large, but those who were thero
socmed quite pleased with tha sport. There was no

betting on tbe result. llio following aro tho details of
THK TKOT.

Aril Heat. .Tho honos got tho word the first time

they came to the scoro. Tney were side nud side for a

short time, but going down the turn Fred Tyler
gained a length from Barney Kelly. Fred Ty¬
ler coniiuaed to lead uutil near the quarter
pole, when he broke up aud Barney passed that polDi
biilf a length abend ol htm id 40 second*. Fred
Tyler broke up two or ihrre tltnos afterward, and was

cghl lengths in tlio rear at the hnll-tiille |tolo. Time,
1:10. Biirney Ketly kept the gap open to tho finish,
and won tne'hnat hy eight length* In 2:41
Second Ileal. .lUrnoy Kelly had hall a length Iho

besi ol the send-oil. and Fred Tyler broke up betore ho
got around the turn. Kelly led two length* to the
quarter polo in 3y, seconds, an<i was ihr«e lengths in
Iroiil lit tbe hull-mile pole In lilfl.1-,- Keeping steadily
at bis work Hartley Kelly came homo a winner ot tho
heal by . tgbl lengths in 2:40if. |.'rP(| Tyler came
into tlie homestretch he stumbled and loll, but gel up
again quickly without throwing Johnsou out ol Ills
sulky or doing any damage to lmnsolf or the harness.

Third Hr.nt.~-The bori-es bad an even start, Fred
Tyler going away hobbling, and he broke up twlco bo-
lore Johnson could steady him. Ho wus five lengths
behind Harney Kelly ut iho qunrier pole. Time, JU'3
seconds. Harney Kept tho gup open around Iho lower
turu, aud wa-> live leugths aliuad at iho hall-mile pole
in 1:17, and coming on steadily and leisurely won tuo
heat in 2:38V Tuo lollowing la a

RIFLE SHOOTING.

iinrrjr nun,
K. il. Totteu
K. H. 'lottrn
George 8. Slorum...
George 8. Mocum...
tieorge S. slocum...
Hsrry Hull, Jr
Kdward Brigbtman.,
William K. Landers
Vt illlam G. Stevens.
Henry .Brycrs
E. H. Toiten
K H. Tot ten
Kdwsrd Brighiman.
Harry Hull, Jr

3 0 3 3 3.12
3 2 2 0 0.7
4 4 2 .1 relit
3 3 4 3 retd.
3 0 4 3 ret I.
3 4 0 2 retd.

4 4 4 5 3.20
3 4 4 4.20
3 5 4 4 3.19
:i 4 4 3.17
4 3 2 4 4-17
3 4 4 4 0.15
3 4 2 2 3.14

3 0 4.13

NUMMARY.
Fi.*ktwood Park, Mondat, Nov. 13, 1876..Trot¬

ting niaioti, $200. nnlo hems, best three In Uve.
W. l.oveli's t). g. Harney Kelly, to wagon,...,, 111
T. 11. Johnsou's r. g. Fred Tyler, id harness.,.. 3 2 '>

Tin*.
Quarter. Ha{f. MUr.

Firm heat 40 1:18 2:41 »3
Second lieat liH', 2:40-,
Third heat 39>i 1:17 '1:88\'
On riiursdsy next May Bird will inakn tho nttempt

tp boat Doxter's groat saddle timo ot 11:18 at Fleetwood
Park
On Saturday tlie great ra~o between John Murphy

nnd Captaiu Mowrv. of California, of IIfty tnlles, will
come oil, each man allowed ten homo*. This will ho
an interesting performance, as they aro both groat
horsemen.

RACING AT WASHINGTON.
A race meeting la announced to come off at Washing¬

ton city over the ttrigliiwood Park track, common* iu£
today and coutinuing on Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday, lour races being given each day, as lo!-
Iowa:.First day.Dash of one half rnilo lor two-ycar-
olda, daati of Aro lurlongt for three-year olds, dash
o( three-quarter mile for all ages aud grand steeple-
chase, about two tnllea, including twenty jump* ovor

hurdles, ditches, leuces and water jump.'. Second
day Dash of one-hall tulle, dasli ul three-quarter mile,
dash ol one mile and grand sieoplecnaje. Third day.
I>ash ot live furlongs, dash ol one nilje and dash or one
and a quarter tuile* Fourth \lay.Dasb ol lliree-
quarter uule. dash of one and a<|uarier nitlor, da*h of
onu and a hall miles and grand steeplechase Thirty
horses are already at the course and ..level* morn are
promised to be there to day. The amble* ot a. K l.ewia
* Co., 0. W. Mutineer, T. Murray, IV. 1'. llurcli, J. F.
Wilson, Dr. J. W. Weldon, J. <». Ilethune, M. Juidau,
H. Ualfuey, Mr. Callahao and Mr. Wyehe will he repre¬
sented; and among tho horses tliero will be Buriioo,
Hoaxer, Derby, llohkirk. lulpwpper, First Chance,
Hay Hum, Lady Clipper, Vagabond, Tout O'Netl, Cou¬
pon, Lihbte U, Halteraa, Halite F. and others. Tin*
w ill he a great evutit tu tho racing world and should
attract a large crowd.

pool hf.u.ino is im* crrr.

Tools were sold In this city last evening upon three
of the events to lake plaoc at Rrightwood Park lo-day.
The following aro some of the llgcrcs:.

FIVE rUBI.OK<i3.'THRKK TKAKOIPS.
Hobkirk ........... *16 1410
l.lboio I. . 1'- 1.1]0
Pluto 7 74
llattiu K 4 5 4

TIIRKK-qtlAUTKRK »r A Mil K ALI. AUKS.
r.nrgoo #20 I4SAO
Wuteree ft7lo
llattoras 8 b I >

Jae.ic IrigK 5 0 in
Plulo .' ftait

STKKI'I.K' IIASr TWO Ml MM.
Derby .-.lift .to 30

liny Bum 5 \i10
Jack Tritig I
Culperper { 7 1314
Captain llanmer J

lite haii-inile dash lor two year-olds hs» three en¬
tries.Mambrace, Muyllower aud Uoswortb

YACHTING NOTE.

The (team yacht Natue, Follett, cleared at Philadel¬
phia yesterday lor Now Orleans.

WALKING.

A. RKSrONBE TO MIHH MAI!SIIAM.'« CHALMtNOK.
Nr.w York, Nov. 13, 1876.

Mt«< Mart Marshall:.
Seeing your challenge in tho Nnw York Herald I

hnvo to-day deposited part ol mymon^y with ilio
proprietors of the Central Park Harden. That Is to

say, wo are lo start on Thursday evening ol this week,
ut /even o'clock, and walk twenty miles nacli evening
for three consecutive evenings, the winner ol any two
eveslap lo he atloiled the money. It illfclf parly
should win the straight heals, thai Is two evenings in
succession, the loser lo receive onu hall of ibe money
back. I have beaten M'ss Clara Hubbard, the Ameri¬
can champion. In a match of six days, tho most miles.
1 ean assure my Irieuds I shall use my almost endeav¬
ors to wiu this match. 1'KTEB L. VAN NK<43.

MUNICIPAL NOTKS.

The Board of Cdunty Canvassers will assemble to

day at the City Hall lor tho purpose or counting the
votes cast for various officers tu this city at the last
election. They will hold daily sessions from twelve
o'clock until about nine, in ordor to onnciudo the can¬
vass within the ttno specified under lh« law. A con¬
test is likely to arise between II. C. Pertey and S. N.
sinmnson, candidates lor Aldermen in tho F.ighth
Senatorial district
Comptroller Green yesterday paid off the engineers

snd laborers engaged in opening the outlets of lakes in
AVestchesier and Putnam counties.

City Chamberlain Tanpen makes the following state-
ir.enta of lunds in his possession during the pastweek:.Balance, November 4, $l,'JI3,:i'i4 "i: receipts,$l,ft!U,rtftO 43; par menu, $2.006.fls7 HO; balance, No¬
vember li, |aoa,;v>7 'i'i.

It is understood thai Mr. Honry D. Purroy will be
mane President ol the new Hoard of Aldermen.
Comptroller (ireeu has refused to pay the appointees

of the last Boa:d of County t^invassera. on tbe ground
Ihnt this body had no antborltv in law lo designatesuch officials. The mailer Is still in litigation. A
mil iar number of employes, however, will be ap-pointed at tbe first meeting of Dim Hoard to day.

A SALUTARY LFSSON.

Yesterday afternoon Henry Adolph, a boy eighteen
years old, employoa carrying advertisement* lor Mr.
Niclisls, the Broadway photographer, in suited i\ num¬

ber of IsdleH in Broadway, nuar the FIHh Avenue Hotel,
by shoving hi* carda in their faces anil addressing thitn
in u rudu aud impropsr tnanuer. 'Justice Kattniro, who
was walking behind Adolph, In company with Mr.
George 8. Walsh, attempted lo arrest Adolph, who
offered a stout residence and endeavored to strike tho
Justice In the face. Justice Kastnlre however, held
on to htm and brought him to the Washington Place
Police Conn, wtfore be was locxed up for three hours.
At the expiration ol that time .lustieu Kaamire, at tho
intercession ol Mr. Nichols, who stated that the pris¬
oner was lb* only support of his mother and two sis¬
ters, who raelde at No. 117 Spring street, In the rear,released him in 9-iOM ball lor hit good conduct, which
«w furniahed h/ Mr. Nichuia.

ST. NICHOLAS SOCIETY.
A meeting of the SL Nicholas Society was beld

last evening at Deimonlso's, Madison aveuue a«d
Twenty-sixth street, for the purpose of electing
officers for the ensuing year. There wore 13ft mem-

bora present, sad Ilia following ticket vu elected
without opposition:.
For President.William H. Vermllye Tor Vice

¦'residents.Kirst, Charles R SWoMa; second,
George \V. McLean; third, Robert U. Rem sen: fourth.
Jobu Treat Irving. For Treasurer.ICdward Scliell.
For Secretary, John C Mills. Fur Assistant.Secretary,
1' Van iiandt l.aur. Fur Chaplains. Kev. Thomas K.
Vermllye, I). I>. ; Kav. Noah Hunt Scfaenck, D I). For
Physicians.Ahrarn Dubois, M. I',; T. Matleck
C'bresemau, M I), For Consulting Physicians.
James Anderson, II. I). ; James K. Wood, M. I».
For Manager..Augustus R. Maudonougb, Augustus
Si hell, Bcujaiilin Jl. Field, James W. lieckmau, Jauios
Breath, Aaron It. Hays, Frederic de I'eyster, James M
Mcl.oun, Carlisle Norwood, William Kemsen, Richard
K. Mount, Benjamin I.. H*«n, Jr. For Stewards.Cor¬
nelius Vanderbilt, Jr.; Fugene Scbiefielln, James
W. Bcekman, Jr.; Carlisle Norwood, Jr.; St uy ve¬
gan l Flab, Theodora Roosevelt, John Schuyler.
Alter the result was declared by the present President,
Mr. Augustus S, Macdonougb, wbo occupied the chair,
it was announced ihat Judge Lawrence and Mr. K. L.
Dclanee.v were appointed a commit too ot installation.
A motion to give the regular annual dinner nu tbo 6th
or December and to appropriate $S0o from the tress-
ury was carried, and the meeting then formally ad-
Jaurned to olhor rooms, where un elegant collation
was spread. Several hours wore spent in ;ociai enjoy-
menu Tbo next meeting will be beld on tbo Oth of
December.

PERSONATING GENERAL STEINMBTZ.
A novel suit Tor arrest and (also Imprisonment has

been commeuced in the Brooklyn Cltv Court, before
Judge Reynold--, against General W. J. Steinineu, the
superintending architect of tho Now York Post Ofltce,
to recover damages in the sum of 96,000. Tbe plain,
tils are Mrs. Meta Schrie&er, of No. 70 Delancey street,
and VIrs. Amelia Kuiser, ol Second avenue. It appears
that several mouths ago a Germ n tailor named .Ulreil
WouucUer, wbo resided in Williamsburg, advertised lor
a housekeeper, lie gave the name of J. W. Steinmetz.
oi llaury street, Brooklru, lo Amelia /.ucker, one of
the applicant*, wbo resided with Mrs. Meta Scbnehor
and wub Mrs. Kaiser alternately. The bogus siem-
metz called frequently to see Miss /ucker;
but bo soon ceased his visits. Not bating
the address of Alfred Wenucber, whom she only knew
by Iho namu ol Stoinuictz, sbe found tbo residence of
tho gallant General, and wrote requesting that he
without delay make good his promise ol marriage, or
I he case should bo published. Anothor letter alleged
to hare enmo froin Mrs. Schrlcber was also received,
In which lie was summoned to appear at her house.
Tho General discovered tno truo state of affairs, and
obtained warrants lor tho arrest of the parlies from
Justico Obernior, ou charge of blackmail. Wenucber
sailed for F.uropu, and Miss /.uokor could not bo found.
Mrs. Schrmbcf ur.d Mrs. Kaiser were examined and
discharged by Justice Ubernicr, ana they now bring
suit.

THE ELEVATED BAILBOAD.
Tho now sort ion, or second track, of this road,

from lianic to Twenty-fourth street, is ho lar corn'
pletod that u was oponod for the transportation of
passengers yesterday morning. To finish up the addi¬
tional work, required, however, giich as the coustruc-
lion of oontieoiions with the stations along the dis¬
tance, the remainder of this week will ho taken up,
when tho company w.ll Issuo tho now time table
promised. This will show an Interval of soven

and a half minutes only betweon (rains, as

against fifteen minutes at present, and possibly
wiiett evory thlug works as smoothly as antici.

Jr'. «
"waits' will be but six minutes apart,

rlie officers also have hopes that the increased bu»|.
tiCHS, duo to tho ouo iitiio ami a quarter t>f now track
Will enable them torun earlier uml later trains ts'
for instance, instoa* of sending tho llrst over tho road
nt 6:5tl A M. and the lam at T:07 1>. M., ,t ,* proposed
to begin at o:J() A. H and cuatinuo until 11 1'. M. in
order in the latter case, lo connect with late trains on
tho Hudson Hiver Kailroad, and to i:lve bu«tiio-s
men aud others delayed down town mi opportunity ol
'juickly reaching home.
Thore is but little hopo of reducing the prosot.t

Schedule time in the run from the Mattery to tho
l'ark, but the gaiu will bo In the increased number of
trains, lor which lull provision is beiug made Kicbt
now cars wero added to ibe rolling stock yostordav
while others are In process *r construction, and two
Improved dummies will be placed on mu nne oy the
1st prox , thereby giving the company a chance of ac¬
commodating all the passengtrs that may coino along,
flic lrattle, Indeed, is ulready onortiious. I here are

eighty two round trips, or 104 ruu. nude daily over
the road, and theto, during the month ol October just
passed, carried 2J'», 11!) paying passengers as

against 1L..28V lor tho sama niontu last
year, an Increase of 112,830. In tho month
ol September this year tho linn transported ISM n.12
paving passengers ss against liu, 1U7 the samn month
in 1Si5, an increase ol 436, which is smllclcul lo
show the popularity of lltu loute The greatest nuin-
her ol travellers ever going on ttie road in one day was

MSB, whtoh paid their way on the 30ih of October
last. I lie officer* advise tii/it tlio bus'uens thun far tlio
)>ri*Act)i month ins iNHftt equally us sailnlaUory is in
October, wnile they hope by the inoreasod carrying
facilitios contemplated it win greatly add lo thu num
ber ol passengers, now about «,U00 daily.

It is rxpeotcd that the buninets wilt demand the ex¬
tension of ihu road to Seventy >oventh slroel and the
officers are now thinking of making the addition.

BUSINESS TBUUBLES.

John T. Waring, William C. Waring, Arthur Waring
and Ethelbert Belknap, ol Vonkers, the largest hat man¬
ufacturing firm in the country, have Died a voluntaiy
potition in bankruptcy with the Clerk of the United
States District Court in this city. Tho total liabil
of tho tlrm annum to over *430,00p, 0r which sum

? JMUH1 Mis unsecured John T. Waring lits Indi¬
vidual liabilities aggregating #A0,00<X The largest so-

cured croditorsarcS imuelSheiharfcCa. the Now York
agents ol tho linn, whoso claims amount to (Kid &J3 411
I'eek \ M.irtm have claims or #J,I4.7.IO :|« of wh,cn
only a small portion is socured. Among the prinriosi
creditors sre tlio following:.H. Fleutrnan, $12 |R4 *j-
Menkes Kraonekei, $ti,085 «4; First National Hunk of

i>,U7 ,V' Sherman \ Jemuss.
«.»,.1 «»; »¦<'{:<, Canon i:« , 8,. r.alwoy ,*
t 'inu<lo, Hi ; tV. Wrijbt \ Co., $2,tf2l 4o-
W. I, strong At Co., $1,N9A 2H; Ho.~k well
«V ' o., $.l,/>20 71; Chariot |l. Owen, |2 7(M ;jf>
I ho assets of me tirm are «iwn in iho schedule as
notes ol Samuel Shelliar A. Co., f 145.0(10. Tlio mill-
Tidu tl assseis of Joun f. Warlug consist ol 3M lots
.od nine dwellings iu Yonkorft, the value of which is
not given. They sro mortgaged for |209 !*s» The
boUM Uold luiniture I* placed at JO.WSi 1Ud stocks
$.S,ooo. W. C. Warmg'g mdlvldual assets consist .f
real e»lato in Yonkers, estimated at #.'10,000. KlUel-
befl \\ jrmg has assets amounting ;o {u i.'iO
J J. Nichols, the sgant ofiho Uoston'anii Sandwich

(ilass Company, at Nos. 21 aud 23 lUrclav street has
oilerod tt> i-omjiroinis nt illtoeo ccnts on tho dollar in
notes at three, bit, nine and twelro months. His'lia
bilities airount lo iiImiiiI (J\uOt).
(ieorgc T'lorn, dealer in hardware, at No. Jfil Centre

street, lias gone into voluntary bankrupiey His lis-
blllties amouut to #-_>0,0a0 aud assem XOU The

'.a*T»ol cr,,1"or* nro *¦ f9."Oo; K Thorn,

I
" U ofVo. isn William stwet.

lies (tied a voluntary petition lu bankruptcy His lis
b.liMcs amount to *13,000. iha largest "crediior is
Mius « right, on accommodation paper lor $7 500,

UNSAVOHV NOTOBIETY.
At the Washington I'laco Court, yesterday, Detectives

Williamson and Ferris arraigned David Anderson, alias
Williams, alias Holder, a wall known criminal, for
breaking two tho stable of Mr. M. Henderson, of Key-
pnr , V J., and stealing a liorso worlli $40. H1(. nn,.
oner, aituiusl whom the otMcors stated at least ad'.zon
on or rbaraes exist, conxonled to go to New Jersov
witumit a formal miuisttton, and was remanded b'v
Justica Kasmire to awaii thu arrival of an fitizabctii
oflioer, to whom he will bo surieudcred.

TBAM1* ACT IN JEKSEY.

At the last so-slon of the New Jersey I.aglslaturo an

act was passed having particular reference to the
abatement of tho tramp nuisance. Yestordsy seven
station lioiiso lodgers were arrested in Newark and
three ol them sent t» iaii for n-noty dava Tiie others
were allowed ¦«. go on promise not to . e found aitaln
in New irk. It is pmposea to make me tramps work
for a living at tlio County Penitentiary, there aro

ipiarrios in tho neighborhood. j

MABKlAdES AN'I) DEATHS,
? ii

MARRIED.
Utiu-ln New Orleans, October 30, by

Itev J. Ilurford, Mr. Oaxicl M. Kubibt lo Mbs Mm
tha Hi i.i., boinol New York.

K

(¦ h-»AHiiitTT. At Hristol, R. J., on Norember
1, i»v the Rev. Ueorge L. I.ocke, rector of hl Michael's
church. Commander H.ikcbi. Davm. iu<>k.sa |

J^Ab^,'o,MHr,ItoLHMT' ""U¥"ler °f lUo U'U

ScivMly, D. D , Jamks H. Uvshi. ., of nJw York «i.'.t
Makv K., daughter ot Jobu Wiliuol, Ks.( , ol Itr'ook-
Citss.-Mkhtraso -oo lb« ll(h lost, at the resi

'

dence ol the bride s mother, Hertraod s Island New
Jersey, by the Hov Kdwiu C. ilutler, Knsst "trn of

_l'| i»r,cl.,.T.-WiMsi..w _Al the United fltatos Consul-
ato (leueral, in l< rauk«ori on tlio Main, by tho Rev

pssmr of the Knglish ohurch In that

?.n» h..i, -r'vU vU!'" lo Mrs M. a. Wise-
low, both of New ) ork city.
v
Wksttott.I'KTsaa. In Brooklyn, on Wednesday,

.November H. ai St. Ann's on the Heights, bv Hov.
Noah H. Schennk, l>. !»., Rorkrt K. WkmTjwt of
Orsngc, N. J., to Aha I.oiisk fRTMs, of Rrooltlyu, L. 1.

DIED.
~

j
Adaju..Saturday noralag, Novtabar n, ofpnaa-

mom*. CinnHi'F, w.dow of Robert Adams, la Ibe 871k
year of her a«e

Relatives and friends are respectfully requested to
stlcnd iiie Mineral, at tier late residence, No. 170
4*in at., Tuesday, (lie 14th, at eleven o'clock A. M.,
without lurtlier notice.
Uidi.kr.Suddenly, In Brooklyn, Sunday, Novsm«

bir 12, Artirurt » H. Baim.sk, avail 6rt years
KeUlives and lriend» itre invited to attend the fu¬

neral, Wednesday, November, 15. nt two o clo> k, P. M.,
from bis late residence, 46H Frauklin av., corner .letter-
Sou sL

Bamuicki;**..Tbe im-mtH-rs of Levy Lodge, No. 5,
I. O. F. S. of Israel, are hereby requested to attend
tbe funeral or our late brother, Abraham Bamberger,
from bis late residence, Na iHCJ Ka»i eth sl, tin* day,
at one o'clock I'. M. A OKTMNtjEK.
Brow*..At Duudair, fa., on Saturday. November 11,

Wim.um I-tver Urow.k, aged Si years, 1 luouth and 10
days.

Relatives and friends are respectfully invited to at¬
tend the funeral, from 6*5 Greenwich sl, to day (Tues¬
day), nt oue o'clock 1'. M.
Hiti.sk Suuday, November 12, 1H75, Jonicrni<in

Rcti.kk, daughter of Richard and Kmtnii Holier, aged
6 years and ;i months.

Relatives and friends aro respectfully Invited to at¬
tend the funeral, from the residence of her parents,
No. 329 West 21tlh St., on Tuesday, November 14, al
two p. M.

IItrvk..Sunday, November 12, Jambs I. Btrxk.
Tbe friends of the lamily and those ol his brother-in-

law, William Dougherty, arc respoctfuily invited to
attend tho Mineral, from hi* late rosldence, 15a Hast
33d st., on Wednesday, 1 jib inst, al one I*. II . to Cal-
vnry Cemetery.
CoNiMiH. .i)q Sunday, November 12, Framcm

Palner, widow of Chandler Comings, in her 74th year.
Funeral on Wednesday, 15th iusl, at one P. M.,

from the re.-idcnce of liar son-in-law, Jonn Mortal,
745 Hancock st, between Ralph and Paicben avs.,
Brooklyn. Relatives antl trleuds ol tho lamily are In¬
vited.
Coxkua..On Monday, November 13, 1878, of pnou-

mcnia, Frank, only son of Mortimer I), and Meivma
Conklin, iu ho 12l"h year ul his age.
Fuieral will take pinco Irom his parents' residence,

No. 53 Dune in av., Jersey City Heights, on Wednes-
dsy, the 15ih ibsL. at one o elock P. M.
Cutt..At St. Louis, Mo., November 0, William

Hazard, youngest son of Sarah M. and iba late Captain
Jacob A. Colt, aged 20 years aid 11 months.

Friends and relatives are invited to attend the
funeral, from tils late residence. No. 13 Willouglthy av..
Brook l> n, oil Wednesday. November 1ft, at eleven A.
M. mermen i at the Moravian Cemetery, SWten
Island.
Dkciirrt..At her uncle's, In Philadelphia, on tb«

10th iust.,ol paralysis of the heart, KsthSR C. Ds-
giikrt, daughter ol William W. and Ksiher l» Docbert,
aged years.
Klhsv..Oh Sunday, 12th Inst., Ax.x Maria Klsbt,

widow ofJames Klsey, in the 75th year ot berate.
Kelutivcs and friends are respectfully Invited to at¬

tend the fuucral, Irom hor late reHidonco, 264 Kast
Broadway, on Wednesday, 15th Hint,, al ono o'olock,
P. M. .

Kvkkb..Ou Monday, November 13, Maroarkt A.
Evkrs, inliuu daughter ol Charles J. and Emily Kvors,
aged 1 year and 1U days.
Fnneral from ihu residence ot hor parcuts, 116 Stan-

ton sl, ou Wednesday, November 15, al one o'clock,
P. M.
Kawcktt..Sunday, November 12, Mart, wile ol

Thomas Fnwceit, In tho 40th year of ner age.
Funeral irom her late residence, 143 Huntington St.,

Brooklyn, ou Weducsday, hall-past ono.
Fki.ix. Oil Sunday, November 12. 1876, of broochisl

pneumonia, Francis J. Fki.ix, aged 59 years.
Itelatives and friend* aro Invited to attend tho fu¬

neral, from his late residence, Passaic. N. J., on Tiles-
day, 14tli Inst., ul ono o'clock P. M. Trains lsavo
Chambers sl. at 10 A. M. and 12 M.
Joa.nvaiirs..In New York, November 13, 18v6,

Clara, wilu of Frederick L. Joanv.ibrs.
Lawi.khs..t)u Sunday, November 12. Jambs J., son

of Christopher and F.lizabeth Lawless, in the 22d year
ot his age.

Itelntivcs and friends are respectfully invited to at¬
tend the funeral, from the resilience of his parents,
St. John's place, Astoria, l.ong Itluud City, on Tuos>
duy, at hall-past two o'clock.

Lkvy. .Sunday evening, at seven 1*. M., Hosts L«vr,
relic ol Benjamiu Wostlieimer, In tbe 04ib yesr ol hn
.fS,
Tho reintlvcs and friends of the family aro invited to

sttend the funeral, Irom Hie residence, 04 West 45ih
St., on Tuesday, ul ten A. M.
Lt'x..On Saiurdav, Novsmber 11. at six o'clock

P. VI., Makuahkt iioxoKA, beloved wtlo of Vincent
Lux.
Relative* and friends of the family are reapcctrully

Invited to atteud Iho Mineral, (rum her lute residence,
188 Kast 3d Ml., ud ! uosday, 14th inm., at ten o'clock
A. M.

JIi uask-Oa Suturday, the 11th tn*t., or pneu¬
monia, Makiiakkt T., v*ito ol John Mullauc, aged ait
year*.
The relatives and frlonda of tho family, and those ol

her brothers, Thomas J., Bernard f. and Terence J.
McCabill, aru respectfully invited to attend her luneral.
on lues^ay morning, the 14th mat., at nine o'clock
from her lute residoiico, No. 2117 Kast -1st St., to tb<
Church ol the Kpipliany, on 2d av., between 21*1 ant
22d *ts, where a requiem mass will be offered lor tbi
repose ut her noil

Murray..At hla residence In Harlem, Colonel Ea
W A It II Ml'KRAV.
Notice ol luneral herealicr.
Mt'Ki'itr.tin Sunday, 12th Inst, aw, daughter 01

Thomas iind Catharine Murphy, deceased.
funeral front her J >to residence, 1,5*7 2d ar., on

Tuesday, at one o'clock.
McCt i.t.ow -Mm Sunday, November 13, Pkter

McCuLi.ow.lt the 2><ib year of bia age, a native ol
ooumy Tyrone, Ireland.

Relative* and Iriends arc invited to attend the
funeral, on Tueaday, the 14th mat., from hla late
residence, <'>s Rutgers at., at two o'clock.
Ommon..In Brooklyn, on Sunday, November 12,

Jiimx H. tieiiuon. Jr., only noil ot John B. Osgood, la
the 21ft year ol his age.

Kotatives and Irieuda or the family ere r**p«ctlully
Invituil to attend the funeral services, from IHO
Waverley av , Tueaday mornitig, ten o'clock.
U'Nkm. .Do November 18. In the 24th year of bet

age. Mart Jixi. wlto ol James O'Nui. and daagbter ol
Archibald Mcllbargy, Ua'lykecl, Portrush, oounty An.
trim, Iroland.

Notice or uineril In to-morrow's paper.
O'Hhii.LV..<)o Sunday, November 12, 1876, Micbabi

O'Rkii.lv, aged 51 years.
Kelativea ami Iriends are invited to attend tb<

funeral, at the Masonic Temple, 23d st. aud tub »v., oi
Wednesday, 1Mb Inst , at I,all-pan one o'clock P. U.
The members u( St. C«ctlo l.odge, .No. MM, T. and A. M. f
American Musical Association, Musical Prolactio*
1'iiton and Musical Ptiad are especially Invited M
atteud.

si mtuM. The members of St. Ceclle l.odge, No. M9:
K. uti'i A .M , arc Miiutnunt-d to attend the funeral ot
Brother Michael O'Reilly, at one o'clock I'. M. sharp
on Wednesday, 1Mb lost., at the Tuscan room, Masoatt
Tomple.

Khii.lt fin Monday evening, Oorrbmpb Kkillt,
corner ol Madron and Moutponicry sta.

Particular* ol luneral hwtaiier
Kubinso*,.In Brooklyn, Sunday. November 13,

William KnttUNii, in the ftdtli year of bis age.
Kuneral from the .South Congregational ehurcb, cor¬

ner of President and Court »ts., Brooklyn, Tuesday
aftiTnoon, November 14, nt t *-o o'clock. Friend* and
relative* are invited to attend
Hva*..On Monday, the lath Inst., Bhiimrt Rta.i,

tho beloved wlfo of Michael Hyan, In the 41*t yoar of
her ago.

ileiutivcx and friendi of the family are rospoctfolly
Invited to attend hor luneral, from her late residence,
44ft West :i2d at., en Wednesday, lfttb last., at oui
o'clock P. M.
-kc,>r..On Sund iy morning, November 13, Harrab

t'RCOR, daagbter of James and Hester Secor.
Relative* and friends of the faint y are leepectfulty

Invitod to attend the funeral service, on Tuesday even¬
ing, at half piHt seven o'oiock, from the residence ol
lier brother. Khjuh Secor, 218 Wost 4Nth ct. Her re*
main* will he conveyed to New Kocbefto for Intormeot
on Wednewlay morning at ten minutes past ten.
Slattk.rv. Oft Monday, November 13, CaTikrirc

Klattrri, a native cf county Kilkenny, Ireland, Rged
10 vcars and H months.
Funeral wtil take place from the residence of her

aunt. Mrs. Cowen, No SR West 40th ml, on Wodaes-
dsy. I''tli insi., at half past one o'clock.
Smith..Tho* as Smith..Mem hers of the Clan n*

Gael Aseoeislloo will meet at tboir rooms, eoraer o
Carroll and Columbia sis., on Tueaday, November 14
at one o'clock P. M., to pay their last tribute of re
sped to our Isle brother, sister olub* are raapectlallj
Invited to attend the luneral, from (ho above addreaa
By order of the President
Smyth..At Greenwich, Washington county, N. Y.

on Sunday, November 12, of typhoid fbver, In the 28tl
vear of her age, Mary McCru Comrr, wife ol th«
K«v. Henry Mason Smytb and daughter of Abraham
M. Conger.
KuneraUat Greenwich, on Wednesday. November 18,

at one o'clock P. M, Trains by Hudson River Railroad
leave Uratid Central Depot at 11:50 A. M. and 11 P. M.,
on Tueaday, connecting at Troy wltb rtoston and Al¬
bany Kailroad, which connect* at Johnaonvtlla with
train lor Greenwich.
Sciir..Monday morning, November 13, 1*76, at her

late residence, 212 North fltb St., Brooklyn, B. D.,
Jon a r.i a Wrl:"*h, wife of Herrmann Subr.

Funeral to take place Wednesday afternoon, Novera*
bcr 16, IH78, at two o'clock.
Trairok..On Sundny, November 12, MAtT, wife of

Charles Trainor.
I lie funeral will take place on Tuesday, at one

o'uloe.k P. M., from the realdonc" o( her brother,
Daniel Gillespie, 143 F.sm 27th sc Frlenda ol the fern-
lly are invite 1 to attend.
Tmrr..tin Monday, November 18, Alios L Tairr, la

the 14ft year ol Itta age.
Tier intlvee and friend*, also the member* of Pal-

nam i.o ige, N» XW, V. and A. M.; fatnam Association,
Alu^ka i lull. .Ktna Club and Lincoln Club, ol tho
Seventh Assembly district, are respectfully invited »0
attend hla funeral, on We-lnesdav, November 1&, al
half-pest twelve P. M., from the Baptist church, la
18th at. near Hth av.

Pi'tram Ixmkir, No. .m-Ur*tr«br.Yoa an
hereby r,uminnned i<i attend a special communleatlnn,
to he neid at the lodge room on Wedneaday, November
I.,, at twelve o'clock »h irp. for the purpo-u ot aUMtt*
Inn the funeial of our Ijte hrotber, Amos U Trips. If
orderot jtisl.Wl WAI.kKR, Master.
UaoRoR Koa*Rt*, Secretory.
Ti smsh. .la Brooklyn, ou Saturday, November 11,

JaMKM I.. Tt'HNRK.
His friends and BC<|uaintMMM and those of hie

brothers. Very lt«v. J. K. IkHMr, W. H, and t. a.
Turner, are invited to aUeaK Bm funeral, whioh will
take pisco from his late restdenoe, No. 141 Nertli Port*
laud av., on Taeaday, the 14th, at two P. M.

VVkkdbx. .1»» Monday, at 2-'l l.alayetto place, Mr*.
C.«tr arirr Wiborr, aged 70 yeara, widow of Daniel 8.
Weedeu.

Kuiii rsl aervice* at the residonco of her aoplow,
George P. Johnson, 220 Kast llih at., oa Wedaeaday,
at twelve o'clock.

Wi\i>i.r At Stanford, Conn., November 12, Etnt-
rrtii KtRti Wixoi.r, daughter of tho lata Heary Winoie,
la the 16th year ol berage.
Kanerai services will be hold at Hi. John's charab,

stamivrd, on Wadaeaday, tho loth, at t«a o'clock


